
Crop raiding by wild mammals in Ethiopia:
impacts on the livelihoods of smallholders in an
agriculture–forest mosaic landscape
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Abstract We assessed the impacts of crop raiding by wild
mammals on the livelihoods of smallholding farmers in
south-western Ethiopia. Data were generated through par-
ticipatory field mapping, interviews and focus groups. The
results indicated that wild mammals, mainly olive baboons
Papio anubis and bush pigs Potamochoerus larvatus, were
raiding most crops cultivated in villages close to forests. In
addition to the loss of crops, farmers incurred indirect costs
in having to guard and cultivate plots far from their resi-
dences, sometimes at the expense of their children’s school-
ing. Raiding also undermined farmers’ willingness to invest
in modern agricultural technologies. Various coping strat-
egies, including guarding crops and adapting existing local
institutions, were insufficient to reduce raiding and its indir-
ect impacts on household economies to tolerable levels, and
were undermined by existing policies and government insti-
tutions. It is essential to recognize wild mammal pests as a
critical ecosystem disservice to farmers, and to identify ways
to mitigate their direct and indirect costs, to facilitate local
agricultural development and livelihood security, and inte-
grate wildlife conservation and local development more
fully in agriculture–forest mosaic landscapes.

Keywords Agriculture, development, ecosystem disservice,
Ethiopia, forest, human–wildlife conflict, Oromia, pest

Introduction

Human–wildlife conflicts at agriculture–forest inter-
faces and around protected areas have been recog-

nized as having negative effects not only on agricultural
production but also on rural livelihoods more broadly
(Thirgood et al., ; Mackenzie & Ahabyona, ).
Some wild mammals reduce agricultural production
through crop raiding or depredation of livestock (Weladji
& Tchamba, ; Mc Guinness & Taylor, ). In addition
to the direct cost of crop loss there are substantial indirect

costs associated with wild mammal pests, including the add-
itional time and resources required to replant and protect
crops (Hill, ); absenteeism from school as children pro-
vide additional labour for crop protection (Haule et al.,
); lower educational achievement (Mackenzie &
Ahabyona, ); reduced likelihood of boys completing
primary education (Mackenzie et al., ); and injury and
disease arising from contact with pests (Thirgood et al.,
). However, compared to direct costs, our understand-
ing of the indirect costs of pests is limited (Barua et al., );
for example, little is known about the effects pests may have
on farmers’ willingness to invest in improved agricultural
technologies. As well as impeding rural development, the in-
direct costs of crop raiding coupled with yield loss and state
policies prohibiting hunting could reduce farmers’ tolerance
of crop raiding by wildlife (Naughton-Treves, ;
Madden, ), posing a challenge to wildlife conservation
(Dixon et al., ; Marchini & Crawshaw, ).

In addition to the strategies employed by farmers to miti-
gate crop raiding and depredation of livestock by wild mam-
mals (Osborn & Hill, ; Tweheyo et al., ), external
interventions, such as compensation programmes, have
been undertaken in various settings, with mixed results
(Nyhus et al., ). Compensation schemes have been con-
strained by lack of financial resources and the high transac-
tion costs involved in verifying farmers’ claims (Nyhus et al.,
; Seifu & Beyene, ). Culling is an alternative exter-
nally supported strategy to mitigate human–wildlife conflict
but it is considered less viable as a long-term strategy be-
cause populations of culled species may recover and subpo-
pulations may be replaced through immigration (Treves &
Naughton-Treves, ; Strum, ).

Given these challenges there is a need for alternative ap-
proaches focused on local-based mitigation strategies
(Dixon et al., ), while addressing the problem in a
broad societal context that is explicit about various stakehold-
er interests, including conservation and development, and
how underlying social conflicts and tensions shape human–
wildlife conflicts (Dickman, ; Laudati, ; Hill, ;
Redpath et al., ). Critical analysis of how a range of indir-
ect effects, including various costs related to mitigation of
damage, affect local livelihood opportunities, attitudes, and
development and conservation efforts remains an important
basis for such a broader societal analysis.

In western and south-western Ethiopia conflicts between
people and wild mammals, including olive baboons Papio
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anubis, vervet monkeys Cercopithecus aethiops and bush
pigs Potamochoerus larvatus, are a common problem at for-
est margins (Quirin & Dixon, ; Lemessa et al., ;
Samnegård et al., ). In the Gera–Gomma landscape in
south-western Ethiopia, which was the focus of this investiga-
tion, farmers had not made any changes to crop mix or land
use to counteract the pest problem despite frequent crop raids
being reported in villages near forest edges (Lemessa et al.,
). This suggests that farmers may use other strategies to
deal with crop pests. Although various pest mitigation strat-
egies have been reported, including guarding of crops
(Lemessa et al., ), removal of trees from cropland, and
migration (Ango et al., ), there is a lack of knowledge
about the relative importance of such strategies and how
well farmers living close to forests in the Gera–Gomma land-
scape are able to deal with crop pests.

One of the little understood aspects of how smallholder
farmers in Ethiopia deal with pest problems is how local in-
stitutions are mobilized to reduce the damage caused by pests
(but see Dixon, ; Dixon et al., ). To address the need
for improved understanding of the effects of pests, including
indirect costs and impacts on development potential in the
agriculture–forest mosaic landscapes of south-western
Ethiopia, we investigated the strategies used by farmers in
the Gera district to deal with crop raiding by forest-dwelling
wild mammals, the effectiveness of these strategies, and the
broader impact of this specific ecosystem disservice (Zhang
et al., ) on local livelihoods and rural development.

Study area

The study was undertaken in the Gera district of the Oromia
region of Ethiopia (Fig. ). Gera is inhabited by c. ,
people, % of whom are smallholding farmers (CSA, )
engaged in crop and livestock production. Most farmers
produce cereals, such as maize Zea mays, tef Eragrostis tef,
wheat Triticum spp., barley Hordeum vulgare and sorghum
Sorghum bicolor. Other common crops include pulses, name-
ly field beans Vicia faba and peas Pisum sativum, vegetables,
fruits and tubers, including enset Ensete ventricosum, taro
Colocasia esculenta and yam Dioscorea spp. Coffee Coffea
arabica is the main cash crop, and many farmers produce
honey. The total area of the district is , km, c. % of
which is covered by forests and semi-managed coffee forest
(T.G. Ango et al., unpubl. data), which are owned and man-
aged by the state-owned Oromia Forest and Wildlife
Enterprise Jimma Branch Office. In addition to using the
semi-managed coffee forest, farmers customarily collect
coffee and other non-timber forest products from forests.

Methods

Data were collected from farmers living in villages located
along eight transects in Dusta, Gara Naso, Muje, Sadi

Loya and Wanja Kersa kebeles (Fig. ), during four periods
of fieldwork between  and  (Table ). A kebele is a
lower administrative unit that comprises several villages.
Six -km and two -km transects, four along forest edges
and four – km from forests, were marked on Google
Earth (Google Inc., Mountain View, USA) and located
using a global positioning system. The transects were lo-
cated strategically to capture differences in approaches to
pest management between farmers living close to and at a
distance from forests. Many wild mammal pests remain
within  km of forest edges (Lemessa et al., ). The st
fieldwork period covered farmers living along four of the
six -km transects, and the nd and rd periods covered
farmers living along all six transects (see Table  for details
of the research strategy, duration of each fieldwork period,
and data generated). The th fieldwork period covered
farmers living along the two -km transects, which were
used to incorporate a greater diversity of participants.
Together the fieldwork periods covered all crop production
stages and cropping seasons.

We used a mixed research design (Bryman, ) and
collected data using various methods: participatory field
mapping, semi-structured interviews, a semi-structured
questionnaire survey and focus group discussions. During
the st and nd fieldwork periods we collected land manage-
ment data for  and  fields used by  and  farmers,
respectively (Table ). Most fields were mapped by recording
their geographical coordinates and/or by identifying and
outlining them on satellite image printouts, which were
used for reference in interviews with farmers. The fields in-
cluded home gardens, annual crops, coffee land and grazing
land. For this study, however, we only used data on crop raid-
ing by wild mammals on annual crop fields, home gardens
and coffee land (i.e. a total of  and  fields from the st
and nd fieldwork periods, respectively; Table ).

The farmers interviewed in the st fieldwork period were
selected purposively from various age (older, . ; middle
aged, –; younger, #  years) and gender (female- and
male-headed households) categories to obtain a diversity of
qualitative data on experiences and perceptions from a rela-
tively small number of informants. All female-headed
households, which were fewer in number, were interviewed
during the st and th fieldwork periods. During the nd
fieldwork period farmers were interviewed using a semi-
structured questionnaire, and informants were selected
through a stratified random sampling technique, using
wealth status (as identified by local key informants) as the
basis for stratification. The data from various wealth cat-
egories were pooled to facilitate statistical tests on the total
number of farmers interviewed using the questionnaire. The
yield loss for maize, one of themajor staple crops in the area,
caused by mammal pests in the  cropping season was
estimated by a second round of interviews during the rd
fieldwork period with  of the  farmers interviewed in
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the nd fieldwork period (Table ). In the th fieldwork per-
iod  additional farmers ( from villages near forests and
 from villages away from forests) were interviewed, to tri-
angulate previous interview data and capture additional
data (Table ). These farmers were selected in the same
way as those for the st fieldwork period.

To rank wild mammal crop raiders based on the level of
crop damage they caused, and to identify the major protec-
tion strategies employed by farmers, focus group discus-
sions were conducted separately with all-male and
all-female groups of – participants in six villages, three
near and three away from forests (Table ). The all-female
focus groups included women who were members of male-
headed households. Directors of six primary schools (four
near and two away from forests) and experts at the Gera
Agriculture and Rural Development Office were interviewed
about wild mammal crop raiders, mitigation strategies
and livelihood effects. All interviews were conducted in

Ethiopian languages (two in Amharic, the remainder in
Afaan Oromo) without an interpreter. All the farmers
selected for interview were willing to participate and share
information on all aspects of crop raiding that we asked
about. As some of the information shared by informants
could be considered sensitive the data were anonymized
to avoid exposing participants to risk as a result of sharing
their knowledge with us. We reported our findings to farm-
ers and local government offices at various stages of the re-
search via pamphlets in the regional language, Afaan
Oromo (Årlin et al., ). The distribution of these pamph-
lets and ensuing discussions facilitated triangulation of
information and provided an opportunity to capture up-
dates about trends and patterns in crop raiding after the ini-
tial fieldwork.

Qualitative data collected during the various fieldwork
periods were combined, sorted and coded to identify the
main categories of patterns emerging (Bryman, ). All

FIG. 1 Location of survey
transects in kebeles in the Gera
district of Ethiopia.
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other responses (Tables ,  & ) from villages along the
transects near and away from forests were pooled separately
for each set of data. For the responses from the semi-
structured questionnaire survey χ tests were performed,
using R v. .. (R Development Core Team, ).

Eighty-nine percent of all farmers interviewed repre-
sented male-headed households (Table ). The mean age
of the heads of households was  years ( and  years
for male and female household heads, respectively). The
mean number of persons per household was six (. and
. for male-headed and female-headed households, re-
spectively). The demographic characteristics and the num-
bers of annual crops and coffee fields of the interviewed
farmers living near and at distance from forests were similar.
Crop and livestock production were important livelihood
activities for all households interviewed (Table ).

Results

Type, spatial patterns and trends of crop raiding by wild
mammals

According to the farmers interviewed, common crop raiders
included olive baboons, bush pigs, giant forest hogs
Hylochoerus meinertzhageni, vervet monkeys, porcupines
Hystrix cristata, warthogs Phacochoerus africanus, colobus
monkeys Colobus guereza and blue monkeys Cercopithecus
mitis (Table ). A large proportion (%) of the annual crop,
home garden, and coffee fields were raided by at least one of
these mammals during the cropping season (Table ).

Baboons, bush pigs and vervet monkeys caused damage
by eating and trampling a variety of crops, including
maize, sorghum, finger millet Eleusine coracana, tubers, ve-
getables, field beans and peas. Warthogs fed on cereals,
mainly tef; olive baboons took maize cobs from granaries
and also fed on young sheep and poultry; giant forest hogs
damaged crops in home garden and open fields, mainly by
trampling; porcupines mainly raided enset, vegetables and
tubers; and olive baboons and blue monkeys damaged coffee
berries and trees. Olive baboons, vervet monkeys and colo-
bus monkeys also caused damage by eating fruits.

The wild mammal pests and the number of fields they
raided varied between villages near and away from forests
(Tables  & ). Farmers ranked baboons and bush pigs as
the top crop raiding pests in villages near forests (Table ).
In villages located away from forests only a few wild mam-
mals commonly raided crops (Table ) but vervet monkeys
were reported as a pest in all such villages. The proportion of
fields raided by pests was significantly higher in villages near
forests compared to those located away from forests
(Table ; annual crop fields, P = .; all fields, P = .).

Approximately  and % of the interviewed farmers in
villages near and away from forests, respectively, reported an
increasing trend in the severity of crop raids by wild mam-
mal pests in recent years but the difference was statistically
insignificant (Table ). According to farmers there were two
major reasons for the increase in crop raids: a reduction of
hunting activities, and ongoing land use change primarily
related to coffee production. The state began confiscating ri-
fles in the mid s, and hunting of wildlife was prohibited

TABLE 1 A summary of fieldwork periods, purpose of study, sampling strategy, and data collection methods used in an investigation of crop
raiding by forest-dwelling wild mammals and the mitigation strategies used by farmers in the Gera district of Ethiopia (Fig. ).

Fieldwork
period Purpose of study Sampling strategy Data collection methods

3 May–10 July
2011 (1st)

To capture data on experiences & perceptions
among various categories of farmers; issues
covered included crop raiding species, crop
raiding events, level of damage, protection
strategies & the impact of pests on livelihoods

Purposively selected farmers (male & fe-
male) from various age categories

Participatory field map-
ping; interviews; focus
group discussion

19 Feb.–23
Mar. 2012
(2nd)

To generate data from a randomly selected
larger sample of informants to facilitate
quantitative analysis; issues covered were the
same as in the 1st fieldwork period

Stratified random sampling, using wealth
status (as identified by local key infor-
mants) as the basis for stratification

Participatory field map-
ping; interviews

2–14 Oct. 2012
(3rd)

To obtain estimates of yield loss of maize as a
result of crop raiding in the 2012 cropping
season

A sample of the farmers participating in
the 2nd fieldwork phase*

Interviews

4 Oct.–4 Nov.
2013 (4th)

To triangulate data from previous fieldwork &
to capture additional qualitative data; issues
covered included patterns of crop raiding,
crop protection strategies & the impact of
pests on livelihoods

Same as the 1st fieldwork phase Interviews; focus group
discussion

*A total of  farmers were identified for the rd fieldwork period by selecting the first six of nine farmers surveyed along each transect in the nd phase.
However, datawere collected from only  of these farmers because themainmaize fields of  farmers living in high-altitude locations failed completely soon
after planting, as a result of insufficient rainfall.
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by the  Wildlife Development, Conservation and
Utilization Proclamation (Federal Negarit Gazeta, ).
The farmers reported that they were aware that hunting
could lead to imprisonment and fines. A -year-old
woman from a village near the forest edge made the follow-
ing comment:

In the past we would shoot at the wild mammals, which scared them
away, but. . . now it is forbidden and the animals [pests] do not fear
us. . . It must be a curse.

Semi-managed forest coffee production was reported as a
cause of forest degradation and loss of habitat for wildlife,
driving monkeys, for example, to visit planted woodlots,

cultivated coffee patches and home gardens near forest
edges. In some of the coffee-growing parts of the district
farmers also reported an increase in tree cover, which simul-
taneously led to an exacerbation of the pest problem by at-
tracting wildlife; for example, at the forest edges in Wanja
Kersa and Sadi Loya kebeles farmers reported an expansion
in forest cover around their villages (Fig. ). During –
 forest cover in Wanja Kersa and Sadi Loya increased
by . and . ha per year, respectively (T.G. Ango et al., un-
publ. data). The major reasons reported for this increase in
tree cover include expansion of coffee cultivation and shade
trees, and plantation forest.

TABLE 2 The number of farmers interviewed along transects near and away from forests in the Gera district of Ethiopia (Fig. ) during the
st, nd and th data collection periods (Table ), their gender, major sources of livelihood, and the number of fields studied.

Period of data
collection1

No. of farmers
interviewed

Gender (%) Major sources of livelihood (%) No. of fields studied

Male Female
Crop & livestock
production

Crop
cultivation Other2

Annual
crop3

Home
garden Coffee4 Total

Near forests
1st 10 80.0 20.0 80.0 10.0 10.0 48 10 14 72
2nd 27 96.3 3.7 81.5 3.7 14.8 71 29 27 127
4th 14 85.7 14.3 92.9 7.1 0.0
Total 51 90.2 9.8 84.3 5.9 9.8 119 39 41 199

Away from forests
1st 11 81.8 18.2 63.6 36.4 0.0 55 13 7 75
2nd 27 88.9 11.1 74.1 7.4 18.5 82 27 17 126
4th 16 87.5 12.5 68.8 25.0 6.2
Total 54 87.0 13.0 70.4 18.5 11.1 137 40 24 201

Total for all transects
1st 21 81.0 19.0 71.4 23.8 4.8 103 23 21 147
2nd 54 92.6 7.4 77.8 5.6 16.6 153 56 44 253
4th 30 86.7 13.3 80.0 16.7 3.3
Total 105 88.6 11.4 77.1 12.4 10.5 256 79 65 400

The rd fieldwork period is not included as it was devoted to additional interviews with the same farmers interviewed during the nd fieldwork period.
A combination of either crop cultivation or crop and livestock production and non-agricultural income (daily labour, trade or remittance)
Includes a variety of cereals, pulses, vegetables and tubers
Includes both cultivated and semi-managed forest coffee. Some farmers living in villages not at coffee-growing altitude (both close to and away from forests)
used coffee land in other locations.

TABLE 3 Crop raiding species ranked according to the severity of the damage they caused to crops in the Gera district of Ethiopia (Fig. ).*

Villages located near forests Villages located away from forests

Rank Species Rank Species

1 Olive baboon Papio anubis 1 Vervet monkey Cercopithecus aethiops
1 Bush pig Potamochoerus larvatus 2 Porcupine Hystrix cristata
3 Giant forest hog Hylochoerus meinertzhageni 3 Bush pig
4 Vervet monkey 4 Colobus monkey Colobus guereza
5 Warthog Phacochoerus africanus
6 Porcupine
7 Colobus monkey
8 Blue monkey Cercopithecus mitis

*The ranking is based on focus group discussions conducted during the st and th fieldwork periods (Table ). Although foxes, civets, common duikers
Sylvicapra grimmia and birds were reported as pests by many individual farmers on forest margins, they are not included here as they were mentioned and
ranked at only a few discussions. Farmers in villages located far from the forest edge reported mole rats as a common pest but these are not included as our
focus is on forest-dwelling wild mammals.
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TABLE 4 Percentages of fields visited by at least one type of wild mammal pest (based on data from nd fieldwork period), farmers’ reported level of maize (rd fieldwork period) and enset (nd
fieldwork period) yield loss, and trends in crop raiding during – (nd fieldwork period). (n is the total number of fields per land use type or interviewed farmer in villages along the
transects from which the percentages were calculated, or the total number of fields along the transects for which the means were calculated.)

Transect
location

% fields visited by at least one type of wild mammal Maize field area & yield loss3

% farmers who
reported severe
raids of enset

% farmers who reported trends in wild mam-
mal crop raiding during 2007–2011

Annual crop1
Home
garden Coffee2 Total

Mean area ± SE
(ha)

Mean yield
loss ± SE
(kg)

%
final
yield
loss Increased Decreased Other4 Total

Near
forests

83.1 (n = 71) 93.1 (n = 29) 81.5 (n = 27) 85.0 (n = 127) 0.31 ± 0.05 (n = 14) 243 ± 65 34.2 74.1 (n = 27) 66.7 18.5 14.8 100 (n = 27)

Away from
forests

67.1 (n = 82) 77.8 (n = 27) 88.2 (n = 17) 72.2 (n = 126) 0.30 ± 0.09 (n = 7) 80 ± 13.6 11.5 25.9 (n = 27) 48.2 22.2 29.6 100 (n = 27)

Total 74.5 (n = 153) 85.7 (n = 56) 84.1 (n = 44) 78.7 (n = 253) 0.31 ± 0.05 (n = 21) 189 ± 47.8 26.7 50.0 (n = 54) 57.4 20.4 22.2 100 (n = 54)
χ2 (near vs
away from
forests)

4.336 1.576 0.03 5.449 10.667 1.212 0.0 0.964

P (near vs
away from
forests)

0.037 0.209 0.863 0.02 0.001 0.271 1.0 0.326

Includes a variety of cereals, pulses, vegetables and tubers
Both cultivated and semi-managed forest coffee
Despite the likelihood that information received from farmers may overestimate the impact of pests, based on our triangulation using various data collection methods, including observation during four fieldwork
periods over  years, it is clear that the yield loss estimated by farmers reflects the extent of the crop raiding problem in the area.
Includes no change and fluctuating trends
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Mitigation of crop raiding by wild mammal pests

Farmers used the following strategies and practices to miti-
gate crop raiding by wild mammals: guarding, didaro (crop
cooperation), yekuto (crop sharing), migration, removal of
trees from crop fields, fences, decoys (e.g. scarecrows),
traps, smoke (e.g. smoking bones to scare away nocturnal
pests), tying tape from old cassettes to wooden poles around
fields to scare pests, and digging out or filling in the burrows
of pests such as porcupines. Migration and removal of trees
from crop land have been discussed elsewhere (Ango et al.,
). Apart from these, guarding, didaro and yekuto were
the most important pest mitigation strategies.

Guarding Continuous guarding was the main strategy
used to mitigate crop damage by pests. Farmers in all
villages stated that this was necessary to obtain harvests of
annual crops such as maize, sorghum and pulses, but the
need was most acute in villages near forests (Table ). All
household members except children younger than c. 

years participated in crop guarding at various times of the
day and to varying degrees. Annual crops were guarded
from the day of sowing until the crops were harvested and
stored in granaries. For perennial crops such as enset,
protection was year-round. For maize cultivated at forest
edges the protection time was up to  months in villages
at higher altitudes, where maize takes longer to mature. In
relation to this a -year-old man at a focus group
discussion stated:

We are always there to protect the crops from pests. If we stop guarding
the crop fields because of sickness, social responsibilities such as fun-
erals, or even going home for lunch, we find damage to the crops from
pests, sometimes even loss of the entire crop.

In villages away from forests the duration of crop guard-
ing was short, normally covering only the first month after
sowing and the last months before harvest. In many places
crop guarding was supported by one or more protection
shelters (godo, Plate , Table ); the two most common
types were platforms for crop protection at night (Plate a,b)
and shelters for pest protection during the day (Plate c).
The night-time protection platforms were used as resting
places at night and as protection against bush pigs, and
were mostly found in villages near forests.

Didaro is a local institutional arrangement used to com-
plement continuous guarding of crops. Under this arrange-
ment farming households plant similar crops in fields
adjacent to each other around the same time to mobilize la-
bour for crop protection (Plate ). If most farmers decide to
fallow their land near forest edges the rest tend to accept the
decision and also fallow their lands because they would face
significant crop protection challenges if they decided to cul-
tivate. Accordingly, many instances of forced fallowing of
fields near forest edges were reported. Didaro implies that
farmers protect their own fields from pests, with frequent
exchange of information about pests between neighbouring
farmers. It is this exchange of information and the presence
of many people on adjacent fields that make didaro an ef-
fective pest protection strategy. Farmers in villages near for-
ests perceive that this cooperation is necessary to make the
effort of cultivating worthwhile. The burden of crop damage
is shared by adjacent crop fields, and it was common for
farmers living near forests to emphasize the general senti-
ment that ‘one alone cannot cultivate and feed oneself’.

Yekuto is an institutional arrangement usually made be-
tween two parties to govern how assets such as land, live-
stock and labour are accessed and used for various

TABLE 5 The extent to which farmers used crop raiding mitigation strategies during the  cropping season. (n is the total number of fields
per land use type or interviewed farmer in villages along the transects from which the percentages were calculated, or the total number of
fields along the transects for which the means were calculated.)

% fields where farmers used
at least one mitigation strat-
egy (2nd fieldwork period)

% annual crop fields where
protection shelters (godo)*
were used for guarding
(1st fieldwork period)

% farmers who gave up land
through crop sharing or yeku-
to for any reason
(2nd fieldwork period)

% farmers who gave up
land through yekuto
because of crop raiding
(2nd fieldwork period)

Transect
location Annual crops

Home
garden

Near forests 94.9 (n = 59) 92.6 (n = 27) 64.4 (n = 45) 74.1 (n = 27) 35.0 (n = 20)
Away from
forests

76.4 (n = 55) 85.7 (n = 21) 58.0 (n = 50) 59.3 (n = 27) 6.3 (n = 16)

Total 86.0 (n = 114) 89.6 (n = 48) 61.1 (n = 95) 66.7 (n = 54) 22.2 (n = 36)
χ2 (near vs
away from
forests)

6.655 0.089 0.750 2.750

P (near vs
away from
forests)

0.010 0.766 0.387 0.097

*Some godo are towers, constructed to facilitate guarding of crops. Two or more fields sometimes shared one godo, and fields with two protection shelters
were also observed.
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production activities, including crop production. The basic
principle is that both parties cover comparable production
costs in the cropping season and share the yield equally.
Yekuto was common in the study area, with two-thirds of
the interviewed farmers giving land to others under this ar-
rangement (Table ). More farmers living near forests gave
cropland through yekuto (to mitigate pest problems) com-
pared to those living away from forests ( vs %, P = .;
Table ). Yekuto helped farmers living near forest to deal
with wild mammal pests in two ways. Firstly, they could

give their land on the forest edges to other farmers with suf-
ficient resources for crop protection, to cultivate for a year or
more. Secondly, they could gain access to land in areas away
from forests, where there were fewer or no pests, although
this required travelling long distances back and forth to cul-
tivate these fields. Farmers who had experience of hiring la-
bour for crop protection indicated that yekuto was a more
effective strategy. In yekuto, farmers endeavoured to reduce
the damage caused by pests, as this damage would reduce the
yield they would share. The performance of the various par-
ties in yekuto informed the decision regarding whether or
not the arrangement should be retained for the next season.

Effects of wild mammal pests on local livelihoods

Yield loss Fourteen farmers living near forests were asked
whether their main maize field was raided by pests; all
responded in the affirmative. The mean loss of maize yield to
pests was  kg, or .% of the total expected yield (Table ).
In comparison, the mean loss in villages located away from
forests was  kg, or .% of the total expected yield. In
villages near forests, instances of entire harvests of maize and
tef being damaged by pests were also reported, and during
fieldwork we observed two maize fields that had been
completely destroyed. Enset, another staple crop, was also
reported to be severely damaged by wild mammal pests,
mainly in villages near forests (Table , P = .). A
-year-old widow reported that most of the enset seedlings
she planted were damaged overnight by porcupines and bush
pigs. Most of the crops cultivated in the study area required
some kind of protection from pests and for many farmers a
shortage of labour to protect crops meant that yield loss
could not be avoided.

Labour costs for crop protection In villages near forests
crop protection was a full-time job for at least one person
during the cropping season. The cost of hiring labour for
crop protection was generally paid in kind at c. % (by
weight) of the crop yield from the guarded field.
Construction of godo also required additional investment
in labour, with farmers near forests reporting that
construction of a new shelter for night-time protection
required c.  person-days whereas farmers away from
forests spent – days constructing daytime shelters.

Investment in agriculture Several farmers near forests
explained that they did not use agricultural technologies
such as chemical fertilizers and improved crop varieties
because of the problem of crop raiding by wild mammals,
as the resulting lower yields counterbalanced any return

PLATE 1 Crop protection shelters (godo) in use (a & c) and
under construction (b) in the study area in the Gera district of
Ethiopia (Fig. ).

PLATE 2 Maize (a) and tef (b) cultivated in adjacent fields
in the Gera district of Ethiopia (Fig. ) under a didaro
arrangement.
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on their investment, as reported by a -year-old man living
at the forest edge:

This year [the 2013 cropping season] I bought chemical fertilizer for ETB
1,470 [USD 1 = ETB 19.24 on 10 March 2014] and maize seeds for ETB
202. . .But Iwas forced to sell the youngmaize for about ETB200because
we [his family] were not able to protect the crop from baboons.

Another man in his mid s made it clear that farmers living
near forests ‘do not want to invest for baboons’ even though
the local government was advising them to buy and use
chemical fertilizers and improved seeds.

Food security Along the forest edges crop raiding and the
resulting need for protection were major constraints to
agricultural practices. As a result, households, particularly
those headed by females or older people, were exposed to
hunger as they lacked the labour needed to protect their crops.

In the past, three to four mature enset would fall and rot in my garden,
as there were more enset than we could use. Nowadays, with age, things
are bad. I am sitting here half blind, making noise to scare the baboons
away. (An older man living near the forest edge)

Now we are starving as a result of pests. A couple of years ago pests
totally damaged all the cabbage we cultivated. . . These days the garden
is empty; the pests damaged everything, including chickens and young
sheep. It’s raining and we have fertile soil but we have to just sit here
instead of cultivating anything, because of pests. (A 70-year-old
woman living near the forest edge)

Farmers near forests also reported that the frequency of cul-
tivation of pulses (e.g. field beans and peas) and other crops
preferred by pests (e.g. sorghum) was reduced, particularly
in the years when didaro and/or yekutowere not implemen-
ted. Pulses were particularly at risk as even slight trampling
could result in the entire crop being lost. The vulnerability of
pulses to crop raiding is encapsulated in a local proverb:
Aatoon cabaa namaa fayyisa malee cabaa ofii hin fayyisu
(peas can repair broken human legs but not their own).

Children’s absence from school School absenteeism to fulfil
the need for crop protection was a problem mentioned by
several informants, especially in villages near forests. A
-year-old boy who was interviewed while protecting a
flowering maize field near the forest edge said that he
could not go to school because of his responsibility for
crop protection. Principals and teachers of schools near
forest edges also reported crop guarding as a factor in
school absenteeism, particularly in April, September and
early October. Furthermore, it was reported that in some
cases children had quit going to school altogether to meet
the demand for labour to guard crops.

Discussion

Our findings indicate that crop raiding by wild mammals,
and associated indirect costs, have a negative impact on

agricultural development and food security in villages at forest
margins, whereas villages at a distance from forests experience
more tolerable levels of raiding (Naughton-Treves, ;
Lemessa et al., ; Mc Guinness & Taylor, ).

Our results highlight the importance of identifying
threats to specific and critical components of the farming
system and local livelihoods. Enset and maize, which were
particularly targeted by pests (Table ), are not only major
staple crops but are also essential for sustaining food secur-
ity during the food deficit period before the main harvest.
Moreover, the tendency of farmers to avoid cultivating
pulses, particularly in the years when didaro and/or yekuto
are not implemented, can have a depressing effect on overall
food security as these crops are important not only as a pro-
tein source but also as a source of cash income and as nitro-
gen fixers in crop rotations. This susceptibility of staple
crops and pulses, coupled with the difficulty of cultivating
vegetables and raising poultry and sheep along forest mar-
gins, shows the vulnerability of many farming households to
pests. Households headed by women or older people were
often the most vulnerable as they generally had fewer mem-
bers with the capacity to participate in crop protection
activities.

Another important finding is farmers’ lack of interest in
using chemical fertilizers and improved seeds because of the
risk of raiding by pests. For many farmers the risk of losing
much of their harvest to pests (Table ) acts as a disincentive
to make substantial investments to raise agricultural prod-
uctivity. Thus, the problem of crop raiding has a negative
impact on agricultural production in Gera and works
against the national policy promoting the use of chemical
fertilizers and improved seeds by smallholding farmers as
a strategy for agricultural and rural development (FDRE,
).

The importance of coordinated pest management is
highlighted by farmers’ use of mitigation strategies such as
guarding, fencing, decoys (Osborn & Hill, ; Quirin &
Dixon, ) and the local institutional arrangements of di-
daro and yekuto. Their ability to reduce crop damage caused
by wild mammals relies both on the capacity of individual
households to guard crop fields and on local institutions.
The practice of yekuto (Table ), for example, increases
the viability of crop cultivation near forests by redistributing
labour resources across the landscape. Yekuto arrangements
may thus be a contributing factor in the lack of a clear dif-
ference in crop mix and land use between villages near and
far from forests despite the higher frequency of crop raiding
near forests (Lemessa et al., ). How farmers mobilize
local institutions to mitigate crop raiding has received rela-
tively little scientific attention in an Ethiopian context (but
see Dixon, ; Dixon et al., ). However, our findings
suggest that such institutions can have a decisive impact on
the ability of smallholding farmers to cultivate close to
forests.
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Crop guarding is a labour-intensive activity (Hill, ;
Tweheyo et al., ). Farmers in Gera also need to travel
long distances to cultivate fields under crop-sharing arrange-
ments, which further competes with the demands for labour
for ploughing, weeding and coffee management. The avail-
ability of year-round employment opportunities in private
coffee producing companies, albeit temporary and with low
pay (c. ETB  per person per day), exemplifies another op-
portunity cost related to crop protection inGera, and the bur-
den this places specifically on poor families whose members
are willing to take these jobs (T.G. Ango, unpubl. data).

Forest and trees managed on agricultural land in Gera are
valued for a number of important ecosystem services, in-
cluding shade for coffee (Hylander et al., ), honey pro-
duction and wood products for energy and construction.
Striking a balance between these services and the disservices
from and related to trees is not always straightforward
(Ango et al., ). As the human population in the area
has doubled since  and is expected to increase further
(CSA, ; T.G. Ango et al., unpubl. data), and forest
cover has been declining (Hylander et al., ), an increase
in the likelihood of people and wildlife coming into contact
can be expected.

It has been recognized that a narrow focus on human–
wildlife interactions is often misleading, as such conflicts
may be directly linked to conflicting interests and power
asymmetries within societies (Dickman, ; Hill, ).
Although our study had an explicit focus on the impact of
pests on local livelihoods and local mitigation strategies, our
results also expose how conflicting conservation and devel-
opment interests lie at the heart of the problem of crop raid-
ing pests in Gera. One example is the government’s
confiscation of rifles and banning of hunting, which accord-
ing to farmers has resulted in increased numbers of wild
mammals and exacerbated the pest problem, with negative
effects on local development (e.g. school absenteeism and
farmers’ reluctance to invest in agriculture). The local gov-
ernment has so far not prioritized mammal pests as an acute
problem in the same way as local farmers have, and no sup-
port has been given to farmers to mitigate the problem
(Agriculture and Rural Development Office, pers. comm.).
The Oromia Forest and Wildlife Enterprise Jimma Branch
Office and other district offices have made it a priority to
oversee the implementation of state policies for wildlife
conservation.

To reduce human–wildlife conflict and identify more vi-
able mitigation strategies the local government in Gera
needs to recognize the direct and indirect costs of wild
mammals for farmers. We recommend a combination of
strategies, including the recognition and promotion of
local institutions, didaro and yekuto, whenever considered
appropriate by farmers. This could include, for example,
the development of deterrents (Hsiao et al., ) that are
simple to use and locally relevant (Hill & Wallace, ).

The cost of such deterrents should be funded externally
(Balmford & Whitten, ; Mackenzie & Ahabyona,
), for example, by the Oromia Forest and Wildlife
Enterprise Jimma Branch Office, which plans to invest
some of its profits in local development. As all the wild
mammals involved in crop raiding in Gera are categorized
as Least Concern on the IUCN Red List (IUCN, ), cul-
ling could be considered as part of a government-led miti-
gation strategy, after identifying the ecological context of
problem species and the benefits and disadvantages of cul-
ling (Treves & Naughton-Treves, ; Strum, ). The
 Wildlife Development, Conservation and Utilization
Proclamation delegates regional governments to conduct
studies on the threat of wildlife ‘to human life and property
and take appropriate measure to minimize and prevent the
threat’ (Federal Negarit Gazeta, , p. ). Finally, any
pest mitigation strategies should also aim to minimize the
negative impact of crop protection on children’s schooling
(Mackenzie et al., ).
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